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EDITORIAL

pipepipelinene and cariboucabriboiriboH
it would be most interesting to know just what isis

being planned on the construction of the great oil pipe-
line from the north slope oil fields down to the gulf of
alaska are the oil companies seriously considering tthehe
conservation of the country through which the 48 inch
pipeline will pass will the caribou migration be taken
into account to what extent will this be considered

dating deep into the primeval eras of the earth
great herds of caribou have been migrating across north
americas arctic regions they are still migrating in this
very age this year of 1969 and we hope beyond into the
future centuries

the hordes of migrating caribou at the present time
number around 300000 to 400000 animals primordial

instinct tells the caribou that to exist and propagate it

must travel between the arctic and interior regions of
alaska to the remote arctic regions of canada a restless
movement for subsistence to exist

the animals main dietsaredietsdietsareare the slow growing lichens
and sedges that grow in the arctic due to the slow

growth process of the food source nature arranged a

migrating system so that the food supply could have
time to replenish those the animal has consumed if the
migrating routes of the caribou were disturbed in some

way let us say by a barrier so the natural movement is

hampered the caribou could be in dire trouble
let us surmise that if the pipeline is constructed in

such a way that it would not allow a considerable portion
of the caribou herd to migrate and as a result forced it to
linger and mill around on its bisected side of the migration
route by an unnatural barrier the herd thus caught would
naturally consume its food and reduce the supply at an
accelerated rate applied to the natural growth process
lichens being slow growing plants might not be able to
sustain the animals for too long a time

should this occur the animals might start to suffer
malnutrition develop diseases and begin to die off at a
wholesale rate

arctic ecology is a delicately balanced system and
the food chain of the caribou is no exception caribou is

and has always been an important source of food for the
native people of alaska as well as white people who live
in the arctic regions upsetting of the caribous natural
habitat can prove to be catastrophic and in turn could
seriously affect humans who depend on this great resource
from the remote past to the present

it would seem to us that a very serious considera-
tion of the arctic food chain be taken into account by
the responsible officials 0bitheofthefithe oil companies the united
states and the state government so least harm to the
arctic decoloecoloecologygy can be affected with the natural food
sources in the world on the wane at the present time the
great caribou resource in the arctic is well worth serious
consideration

alaska still has its generous natural splendor other
areas of the world can not match these need careful
nurturing so they can benefit us in our lifetime and those
who will live in the future

north pole
native boy
wins honor

north pole elementary school
isis very proud of david pete

david is one of the fewfw boys
and girls that have been at north
pole school throughout his
life he is the oldest son of mary
and fred pete

mr pete is the foreman for
the alaska railroad in the north
pole area david is a fine example
of a native boy taking his right-
ful place in our school system
and making everyone proud of
him

here is his entry that won
second place in the grade school
division of the annual alaska
poetry contest sponsored by the
university of alaska poetry con-
test sponsored by the university
festival of arts this spring

THE CALL OF THE WOLF

in alaskasalanskas skies on the winter
night

the wind is blowing as hard as
it can

the animals in the wilderness
move about slowly

only the wolf can be heard
miles out

the moonlight hidden beyond
the clouds

soon darkness covers the forest
silence

only the wolf cry
DAVID PETE

1 I would like to add it has
been a privilege to be davids
teacher this year and to be able
to say well done david said
david L spilman

poem
THIS IS
MY LAND

this is my land
from the time of the first moon
till the time of the last sun
it was given to my people
wha nehaeh wha nehaeh the great giver

of life
made me out of the earth of this

land
he said your are the land and

the land is you
I1 take good care of this land
for I1 am part of it
I1 take good care ofbf the animals
for they are my brothers and

sisters
I1 take care of the streams and

rivers
for they clean my land
I1 honor ocean as my father
for he gives me food and a

a means to travel
ocean knows everything for he

is everywhere
ocean is wise for he is old
listen to ocean for he speaks

wisdom
he sees much and knows more
he says take care of my sister

earth
she is young and has little

wisdom but much kindness
whenwhen she smiles it is

springtime
scar not her beauty for she is

beautiful beyond all things
her face looks eternally upward

to the beauty of sky and
stars

where once she lived with her
father sky

I1 am forever grateful for this
beautifulbeautifulandand bountiful earth

god gave it to me
this is nyy land

CLARENCE pickernallKERNALLpinkernallPIC
quinault taholah

he that is not handsome at twen-
ty nor strong at thirty nor rich at
forty nor wise at fifty will never be
handsome strong rich or wise
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re tundra times

ANICAANIC resolutionR IUHon
resolution NONQ 69469 4

WHEREAS the tundra times is a native newspaper owned j
controlled and edited by the eskimo indian aleut pupublishingbli shing cocoaco1
a corporation of alaskan natives and J1

WHEREAS jtit is the editorial policy of the tundra times twt
A

stimulate and improve the mental physical and economic well
being of the alaskan native and I1

WHEREAS the alaska native industries cooperative asso
ciationciatron is a native cooperative composed of approximately 40 ofor
more member and nonmembernon member stores engages in promoting arftrfthii4i

economic wellbeingwell being of the alaskan native people and t
WHEREAS the tundra times does not have dealer 0outletsutleU

in mapy of the ANICA associate villages and 1

WHEREAS it is of vital importance to promote communistcommunicaycommunict
tionseions at the village level J

BE IT THEREFORE resolved that by copy of this resolutionresolutiok
the ANICA executive board goes on record as encouraging all
governing store councils to approve their stores as a tundra timciktimcitimetotimetj

4dealer to promote and encourage communications at the villavillaggo
level y

approved by president paul jones VP henry deacon appvppvp3
paul albert VP winfred matuklookMatuklook

californiacaciforliforMa I1indiansd jlg&jlk2 dm I1
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on april 252519691969 judge irvliv-
ing perluss of the sacramento
superior court issued an order
prohibiting the california state
advisory commission on indian
affairs from continuing to hold
closed meetings and from chang-
ing or destroying their records
pending further hearing of the
court on may 7719691969

the suit was brought on be-
half of california indian educa-
tion association the susanvillesanvilleSususan ville
indian rancheria united ameri-
can indians of the santa clara
vallevalleyy the sobobahoboba indian reser-
vation and a number of indivi-
dualdualindiansindians on behalf of them-
selves and all other indians and
indian tribes and organizations
in california against the calif-
ornia state advisory commission
on indian affairs

it is composed entirely of
non4ndiansnon indians state senator john
I1L harmer chairman berenice
pate executive secretary and
other state legislators and offi-
cials who are members of the
commission

the suit was brought by cal-
ifornia indian legal services a
statewidestate wide program fininfinancedced by
the office of economic oppor-
tunity

the suit was the result of a
series of closed meetings in vio-
lation of the state public meet-
ing law and over vigorous indian
protest

despite many demands by the
indians for open meetings which
they could attend the commis-
sion planned another closed

meeting on tuesday april 29p29
1969 at 730 amajnaan the court
order prohibits the commissionCommissiolit
from holding such a closed meet-
ing L1 l

under the protection of tfthe
court order enforcing their ae1elegs
rights a number of indians plaw
to attend the meeting and rnmalle
their views known about tin
commission and its methods of
operation Vt

according toattorneytojattomey borrgeoryeorr
PF duke director of california
indian legalugal services this is amas
important milestone in the strug-
gle of california indians to liber-
ate themselves from the paterpaternal-
istic

nial
domination of non indiaindiumindiam

who in the guise of helping ism0 o

indians grossly insult their in-
telligence

io
telligence and affront their didig-
nity by telling them they aran
unable to take care of their owrovmbvm
affairs 11
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dear editor
with all this talk of training

providing jobs and helping the
alaska natives id like to point
out that there is an alaska based
airline which has been doing
these very things quietly for
many years

wien consolidated airlines
work force is approximately 25
per cent native or part native
they are executives pilots stew-
ardessesar station managers cargo
handlers mechanics ticket a-
gents radio operators and clerks

wiens payroll dollars contri-
bute to the economy of the
cities towns and villages where-
over wien flies and that covers
much of alaska

sincerely
gradelle Ileigh

atka election
the village of atka far oato4t0

in the middle of the aleutianaleutiawalettialeutiAleutiaW
chain held a community ele
tion on april 5 1969 in the heiineiinew
state school building

spiridon zaoehneyzaochneyZaoehney aheth&ihe arlprl
4 il

vious good hard working preskpre-
dent

4

served his full term ofdt 1

three years and made it knoknownVM 4

he did not wish to be re electeielectea
miss clara snigaroff a conjlonjion y1

7

time community secretary r
signed y

the results of the election anabcajc
as follows 1

village president mr larvy
dirks sr vice president mr I1

danial prokopeuff sesejcretary1pieta
miss nadesta golley treasutreasurertreasurartreasurwtreasurrWar
mr innokentiinnocentiInnokenti golodoff anilaq
council representative mr theocthefcthedlowt

dore S bolleygolteyoolley committalcommittlmittLtjthe five council commettcommittcommitt
board members were elecelectedbcdtcd 1sy
the whole community of atleatl
for a four year term each begaiibegiibagibegi
ning in january

the three advisory bo
members of the state sch
remain the same frofromm last ye
only the terms changed nade
golley three years clara snsnig
off two years and lydia dirldir
one year


